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WILL1AM CHILDRESS
FIRST FROST
Strange $at these gleaming splinters
should produce,sl1chfatal
ll,lfections, tlialsuchcolors
should paleand die from winter's
inocufution.Jra~hed '
- .
leavesenhancethelily'spa1Ior,
and rigid stalks drop petals
I
like old,meti's hair. Cycles
of the seasons come and go,
but in thewhiteness of frost
the grower can onlysee
an absence ofcolor. Jro grieve
for flowers isfo grievefor man;
ea~ shares theparallel
of the encroaching seasons
which suck the green juices
and leave stalks dry as cereal. _
. .Autumn takes moretban,it ,gives•.
Thedri£ting blooms,chokefurrows
. where they fall, andwhere they:fall
I tum the indifferent ea~.
'.
WJLLIAMCHILDRESS
THE FLIGHT
Itwas"afterthe bright fruit
hacl'bee~eaten,~ertbegate
open&Ilikea cave,before-them
that they flCd, and in pursuit
wereJhe'Very1leasts who slept
at theitfe¢f'l,e{6re.They kept
only to the Widestpatb.;,
foronfhe6th:er~ \thomsgrew.
'They,couIdn't escape the>likeness
()fthepJace. fJllier¢were flowers
evet:yWh~~q£thel@.dthey
had~*qldgr~on1ywit1Un.
Norco.ulditheyhesitate,
.fornQ:W:lIepQss¢$s~dpowers .
IJomap.,lJil41al9\Vl;tfmdalways,
. ttIe~tlima!sk~~pa(:C.,
-Nig~t!*~~,:~pg,itwasnew,
-{~r~~~~;1CIj~~11011ighf·'in:tI)¢,~tlen!'[IiaJa.iJ:
ofyiIl~a~c1,f~Ildijl~'.tl,l~'m~de
.'their1:ledtID1t.t.~.,~~'~r1cIl~s"fol1nd"'Itat!flt~'~~~;~~d:to'find,
,," 'Ql'llytQ;SC¢~~~'W"~~'~~", "
leaprfheiJ::,gleani,i1,lgc)aws;bated.:"
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